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LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

~This has been splendid weather for 

the farmers. 

~The band gave an open air concert 

on Monday evening. 

~—Someone start the Opera House 

craze again, it is time, 

~—Ruchings of every 
Meyer's Cash Bazaar. 

—Mr. C. L. Calloway is off on a bus: 

iness trip to Johnstown. 

description at 

—Brachbill’s furniture store sports a 
very handsome new wagon. 

—Loeb's clothing store in Brocker. 

hoff row, has an immense rush. 

~-There are a great strangers 

visiting in Bellefonte this summer. 

many 

—Fans from lc up to 83.00 at the Cas 

Bazaar, No. 9 Spring St. Bellefonte, 

~Dr. VanTries is improving apppear 

ances about his residence on Spring St. 

~The finest line of ruchings in Belle. 

fonte will be found at the Cash 

—(ool sparkling and refreshing soda | 

at Parrish’s drug store, Allegheny street. | 

Annie Qorvis are 

Jenk- 
—Miss Carrie and 

visiting their sister Mrs. Canfield, 

town Pa. 

—Hon. . 

of Philadelphia are 

of Judge Rhoads. 

Roads and family 

visiting at the } 

Joseph R. 

{0 the 

lay Lane 

rates 

Thurs 

—{ heap excursion 

P.R.R next 
$5.65 

» Cash Bazaas 

shore viathe 

from Bellefonte, 

, You will fine 

Stop at 

look at the 

gains pl aced 

ill be held at the 

Meek on Th 

¢ ladies of M. E 

LeIay ria HIGH Y 

his week by tl 

the 

Bellefonte. 

ted 

LC anp & Naginey 

of 

wagon pan 

popular fur 

niture dealers 

brand new 

in fine style. 

~Messrs Ed. 

(arman, 

piace left on 

Philadelphia. 

sport a 

and letters] | 

Richards 
8 week's vacation 

Saturday 

after 

evenin 

Philipsburg had a fire on last 

urday afternoon. A large stable 

the Llovd House and a dwellis 

were consumed. 

-Mr. W 

Virginia, are visiting 

Spring street. Ie 

business in Manassa. 

silks, 
. zephers, 

Sat 

near 

& near by 

filliam Longwell 

at h 4 

in the 

home or 

is hardware 

wash embro 

saxony By 

- For idery silk, 
silk yams, and | 

anything in the fancy line go to Wm. 8. 
Meyer's Cash Bazaar, Bellefonte. 

~Miss Emma Aikens left on Monday 
of this week for a visit of several weeks 
among relatives at Ashland, and other 
parts of Ohle. Miss Lillie expects to 
leave for the same points on next Mone 
day. 

rope 

~Many of our farmers find it dim. 
cult to obtain farm hands; the reason is 
most of the laboring men are employ. 
ed rebuilding railway bridges and fix. 

ing up roadbeds that were washed away 
by the recent flood, 

~The Episcopal Sabbath school held 
a pienic in Seller's grove on Wednesday, 
The grove is situated quite handy to the 
Buffalo Run railroad and a great many 
spent the day in the woods; it was the 
first Sunday school picnic of the 

son. 

«Charles Stettler, of Port Matilda, 
and well known to many of our people 

died at his home Thursday night after a 
brief iliness. The funeral took place 
(Saturday morning) at nine o'clock, 
Mr. Stettler was the opevator in the em+ 
ploy of the P. R. R, Co. at Port Matil- 
da. He was a member of the Odd Fel. 
low’s Lodge and that organization vas 

a 

gh | 

fazaar, | 

for a brewery, a 

| lows cal 

| 

  it at the services, 

A SPICY LETTER. 

MILLS. 

Our Sinecial Soribe 

Its 

ware Man Got Left 

Writes up the Town. 

Yaoldities and Opportanitios 

Mills is situate in 

midst of a fertile and picturesque 

ing region just below a gap in old 

Mountain. It noted chiefly 

Pine Grove 

for is 

Strangers wi this descr 

tion. To get to Pine Grove Mil 

Bellefonte, any other 

for that matter, n the 

and keep the straight road until a* 

corners’ 

and study 

I know it by 

ion 

: 
curly |i 

is reac! 

whi 

hed. 

road to take, but 

sure not to take: more than one, 

in Pine Grove Mills do not ask for 

best hotel, there is but one here, and 

is a better plan to go down to the j 

and ask for vour mail than 

arrier. 

rove Mills 

office ) Ww 

on the « 

Pine ( 

| Pine (ys TOVE, 

| er added the word 
| 
| distinguish 

  
used to 

but an ingenious postm 

“Mills? ) 

dozen 

It 
there 

in order 

it from a other 

| Groves in this state, 

| rove because 

number of onk 

It as 

and more o« 

west, one grist 

ills than the ; 

stick at 

lent 

mills flee m 

erage 

has a 

reader could shake a 

Wailer company, an exce 

hurch festival nd HL 

most every Saturday night. 

This is the busy 

ver have a In 

n, but 

118 vied 

Just 

wason in tl 

I8Y SEASON 

outside ever 

ny more 

mn township xi Ly can 

ie goods they 
. 

their 

: 

t: the farmers 

Mimire 

Wi i 

farmers say tl 

of drawin n 
* 

1" 2 f 
imisr ol earda n 

the 

ive 

at if plucky ¢ fel. 

upon farmers 

¢ them their orde orders to 

the premises pretty quicl 

The Cleary Case, 

The taken in the Cleary 

surder trial has been filed by Court Re | 

r Hagerman, and the att for | 

» prisoner will soon file their reasons 

asking for a new trial. As the next | 

: $i 
WSLIIonY 

OrneyYs 

er 

argument court will be held on the 27th | Superintendent “Sheele y. 

of this month it is not likely that there | 

stimony on both 

The prob 

will be thine to take t 

sides previous to that date, 

ability is that argument on the reasons 

for new trial will not therefore be 

heard at the next term of argument 

a 

courl. 

Cleary is hopeful of receiving a new 

trial. He is becoming accustomed to the 
confinement, and appears to be as eon 

tented as a man could be under the cir 

cumstances. Lock Haven Express, 

Festival at Zion, 

A cake and lee cream festival will be 

held at Zion on Baturday evening, by 

the young ladies of the Reformed cons 
gregation. The proceeds of the festival 
are for the benefit of the new church 

baing erected ut that place, Don't for. 
got the time and place, at Zion, Satu 
day evening. 

«Mr. J. H. Allison, of Nittany, I's.’ 
representing the New England Mutual 
Life Ins, Co., was in Bellefonte this 
week, Mr. Allison, contemplates open 
ng an insurance office here, 

HAPPENINGSATPINE GROVE 

Hard 

productive plum trees and its bad roads, 

ip 

Is leave 

starting point 

nit ) 3 

here 

y farmer is try- 

the 

farme 

Tussy 

is 

morning 

‘four 

Stop awhile there 
be 

When 

the 

it 

Wisk 

4 is 

3 

Pine 

is called Pine 

  
| were 

le 

The Groom was in Bellefonte, 

The Philipsburg Journal says there's 
many a slip twixt the cup and the lip” 

was verified on Wednesday night 

South Philipsburg. A wedding had 

been arranged to take 

tracting parties being reside 

suburb, but the groom 

tion called him to Bellefonte, 

put in appearance, 

ent with his legal 

guests were there with their 

awaited the 

place, the 

that 

Whose « Lik 

1s of 

authority, 

best 

‘ x pected 

wish 

es, an escort 

bist 

despondent, 

and cake in any quantity, the 

bride 

groom not making 

The 
the 

tended was 

Lis appearance, 

wo for’ the 

followed Lhe 

wake the best of it, and 

Action 

it 

43 some other unfortunate ¢ 

ice cream. 

and 

Bug 

gestion was soon out of sight. 

Unle ircun- 

consummated next night. 

From the above we inclined to 

think that the young man from Delle. 

wre   fonte, referred to above, was Mr. Jonas 

| Meyers, engaged ip the tellephone 

iness at this place, who was married at 

bus. 

| t hat place on last Thursday evening 

{| Miss Alice 

young lady, 

to make Be 

Croashaw, a most est 
The Young couple eX i 

Hefonte their future home, 

An Earthquake Felt 

(fazells Bullet 

Tues 

movement 

and 

| says soon after ten o'clock last 

distinct 

companied by a slight rattlen 

Williamsport 

evening a very 

wg of 
windows, was observed i 

rooms of that office. The 

at the time that it re 

(quake, little 

paid to it and the subject was dropped 

Later on in the night the 

semble 

although ittention 

recent Of   

  

AD Announcing an telegra R earth 

i those who | 

} oe here 

Remarkable Instinct of a Dog 

the Pennsy 

mile 8 We 

beautiful 

ilroad. « i 

at hand 

und d 
a thi 

store 

Makir 

profitable 

rounds in 

WK Wily papers or 

of the 

able ¢ 

, 
IVAILA. 

ground i5 One 

1 
desirable and enjoy 

¥ oo 
is ® meetin Pennsy 

Rev, Hoshour Married 

of the 

the many 

of Rey “Wl Hosh 

crested in 

members Lutheran 

on and friend 

nltances 

an 

the 

wily 

AINOUIN : 

Philadel 

11th. 

MITE Alu | 

11 

appeared 
last T 

spat ch was from Getlys 

whiel in 

f | mies 

dis 

as fol! 
tev. E. E. Houshour, pastor of the 

Lutheran church of Bellefonte, and Miss 
| Ella M. Sheeley, daughter of County 

were married 

| af the residence of the bride's pare 

tev. Dr. Jole Swartz, performing 
ceremoney. The bridal party left 
Washington this evening. 
We are glad to hear of the Rev's re. 

cent adventure and hope that it will be 

the happiest event of his life. The 

DEMOCRAT extends congratulations, 

on nesday 

read 

OWS 

iw 

for 

Boy Drowned 

¢ Tuesday evening John Rudy, son of 

[sase Rudy, of Lewisburg, went by 

himself to the river at the mouth of the 

creek, below Fry's mill, to bathe, He 
dived under the water and did not come 

up. His little sister was not far off and 

gave the alarm. His body was soon re 
eovered, but the vital spark had fled, It 

was found that in diving his head was 

caught in the roots of a tree, which held 

him beneath the water and caused his 

death. The boy wad about 11 years of 
age. He was a bright boy and had many 

  

nis; | 
| Mass 

| eal 

  

| 

con* | 

fuiled to | 

The Squire was pres- | 
many | 

| every fellow will have 

groom at the railway station, ice cream | 

in- | 

mother of the bride suggested that they | 
§ Age 

{ abot town boys using “the weed.’ 

stances intervened the happy event was | 

| Crile 

ADDITIONAL LOCALR. 

f West Fallowfield, 

Lie colmmnissary  departime 

Lock Haven of the flood relief commis- 
sion gave out the last of their provisions 
and ek i Hone ed doy 

look 

finally 

to 

himself, so far as edibles are 

n 

ont for 

Conceal ned, 

the 

get them 
of these 

of 
day 

but 

where dq 

smoke and chew tobacco 

the lnw forbids 11 

tou one under 

It is £7] 

«The question is 

who 

ni nce 

articles ny VEArs 
' 

no novelty any 

The fruit, 

of plenty, | 

Years, 

Dan 

ole Ming ous 

ock Haves 0 Calin 

Monday 

font 

mall 

8 On 

twel 

over, with a 

top for the men to enter, 

y tank suffocated 

nd sho 

+1 MN 
Hem as 

They were taken to 

heir homes where they are dl 
: EAT 

al COUGIVION. 

Dr. 

deliver 

he celebrated 

Dr. Egle isa 

ler, and found, 

that the white 

Wm. 

an 

Librarian, H. Egle, 

was invited to address ree 

oentiy., on Wyoming 

“Lorie 

this 

were 

great hi 
th rough 

were. 

Fess 

medium, people 

tresspassers on the Indian's lands, and 

that they had been repeatedly warned 

by Gov. Hamilton not to do so it 

would get them into trouble, but they 

disregarded his advice, and suffered the 

Their decendants, how: 

have nothing to do with that: and 

all the same, their annual celebration is 

all right. 

as 

CONSE Uennes, 
ever, 

«Bellefonte is well represented at 
Bedford Springs at present, Judge A. 

QO. Furst, Hon. John H. Orvis, Ex.Gov. 

Curtin, Major Reynolds, Daniel Gar 

man and son Robert are registered at 
that place, imbibing the celebrated 

waters for the benefit of thelr health 
and recreating. Mr, Garman made the 

trip by carringe leaving this place on 
Tuesday morning. Company B. of this 
place, will leave on Saturday for the 
sae place where the annual encamp- 
ment of the Sth regiment is held,  Bed- 
ford Springs is becoming one of Wot, 

t at} 

eforvh, | 

Faueing the tribes o 

i 10 ses 
i 

boys | 

| reservations 
1 

al 

{ Bays that the Field House property « 
. 
| 

  

NEWS PARAGRAPHED. 

| THE BENEFIT OF 

SCHOOLS. 

Death's 
PIR 1 

Hy 

Dolegs Tearing Down Hany Hou 
it Trap.~A Novel } Tervibio YVlal- 

INDIAN se honls are fult now to be 

ing considerable nfluenee in 
1 

cupying reservation 

devote themsel 

¢ purpose of civilization. In the 

1 thelr lan d nnd Ve 

to tl 

work 

{ the (3 

of Inducing $4 fa accept 

vernment proposition to bu 

Indians who have gradua- 

ted at these sel 

{ad 

10018, are doing much 

in the purchase, though they are 

Ly white men, whose 

LO retain reservations 

bial control 

iNCans ol 

barbarism 

ng him “w : 

forced 4 

Ian and wollen’ 

Death of Mrs, Barbara Geddis 

An Aged Lady Passes Away 

\1 ’ 4 1% 

Tearing Down Many Hon 

of tx 

hus rade 

ity. Nothing like it 

r been done in modern 

elaborate scale. 

A Novel Hat Trap 

A large 
: 

red of 

imvest 
' 

ras 

sre at Nt 
ED $e 

ek Have ™ 

ial 

et death 

manner. It was caught by th 

the bival- 

in that manper until 

Mr. 

as much as 

and front foot by one of , I 
y 

YUuiar fis 

life 

hand held 

was extinct. W hen discovered 

Clam still held a death grip. 

to say “no monkeying about my premis- | 4 

Terrible Fatality 

The Johnstow n De al 
ff Tale 

I Ju 

Iron street, Millville borough, wad In it 

at the time of the flood 

|0ns, whom 

thirty OTH 

not one of 

escaped, and none of their bodies, 

are informed, have yet been found. 

All the New Woolens for the 

season now being received. 

oom 

iw Liber- 
al discount for early orders, during the 

dull season. Fall stock will be 

the finest we have ever shown. Prices 

and a good fit guaranteed. 

Moxroomeny & Co, 
Tailors. 

Our 

Tur man who advertises liberally in 

what isknown as “the dull season’ is 

pretty apt to catch what trade is going, 

Persistent and polite invitations are like. 

Iy to be accepted by the purchasing pub. 
lie, while he who doesn’t believe in ad. 
vertising waits in vain for patrons, 

Tiere has been a falling off of near 
ly 87 per cent. in the immigration to 

this country in the last/six months, The 
figures for that time are 178678 and for 
the corresponding six months of last 
year 23032. This decrease was not 
from any particular nation, but from 
the whole European continent, 

Fora fire ronst or a 
btn, 0 Bee Bev, on Ae 
atmy nt 

  

INDIAN | 

| est man in Centre county. 

| ehuck full 
{ Kohlbecker i 

to | 

in 

gt for gru 

i 

pet | 
is known to have | 

we | 

  

their 

ixehnnge 

will [fad 

Has his 

boarders, 

hous + 

Mr. 
od 

of summer 

« 1h revving y 

in-1° 

| toughest 

won t stay at hom 

the livery stal hi 8 

He had 

Wednes. 

nd it so cool and com. 

} an oe to sleep i 

crawled OOP On 

ncluded to spend the 

  

ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

ASSOCIATE JUDGE. 

the 

WRship. fas a 
hit to the 

ounty Conven 

name ol 

PROTHONOTARY. 
authorized to announce the name of 

HAaRrren. of Bellefonte, Pa. as 8 cone 
Ww Prothonotary, subject to the declys 

ton of the Democratie County Convention 

L.A. Mu 

didate { 

w re authorized to anpounce the name of 

1 i  ARDNER Howard Boro, Pa. as a candle 

date for Prothonotary, subject to the decision 
of 1 ¢ Democratic County Convention 

( 
Sith 

14% 

  

FFICE Ol 
Valley 
Fourth 

"HE BALDEAGLE 
Railrond Company, 238 

stivel, Philadelphia, July 0 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 

A special meoting of the stockholders of this 
company is called Lo ve held at 238 Fourth 
treed Philadelphia, on Thursday, July @ oh, 1, 
At 11 o'clock A. mi. Tor the purpose of consides 
fag and adopting or rejecting an agrecment 
of consolidation and merger of the Bellefonte 
Nittany and Lemsont Rad road Company with 
and no the Bald age Valley Railre Com 
pany By ovder of the 
Annet Hewson Board of Directors, 

Serretary. } 

  

FFICE OF THE BELLEFONTE 
Nittany and Lemont Ra 

oa 33 South Ay street, iron Co., 

Runics TO necting of ne vk 

ei 
HEH  


